. !k £ . c, ( 1495 ) quite round a fdiall knob, Which I take to be the Head ™ l J ? 0rn^V?ua ,Ter!nicalar motion, and are extended t J S & W f f S & S f e * * * * « • * The other end IS ^ ^ the extretmly, and he often fix'd it (like 3 Leech) o the bottom or fide of the Glafs in which I kept him He alfocontrafts and dilates his body at pleafure, and e-' fpeciaHy, when touch'd or difturb'd, will bring both Bodŷ DS1I^° 3 fmaU compals, and has then the a^a ia n c c o f Fig-. The Horns are perfectly white, and thê d to a naked Eye not eafily difce^ble t a «s • * » f M * r f : ■» thicker ,h ," .
in the fame W^i s the buc\-m at , which floats plentifully oa S I P 'X tes. . But I muft diffent froul Mr £ P fm .; K ddes not comeoriginally fromthebottom : $ e £ l $ ' W a!* many years finee, the late the manner of its fpringing put of the Mud jandy/e often obferv'd, that when the Leayes were grown, tQ a competent fite, the force ,of the Water eafilv drew the nunwe fingfe fibrd jtoor, and rais'd the Plantto Sn the furface. I own that the leaves when floating do con* V»" d *£T bc,enc?'eas'd after th? manner he 2 f 2 S £ S M , W M S& 3 mote.).*« properly than Leaves 5 and my qpimop k,,that tow^d t h^o VpT : thc,f' f < ?rroE Ptmn, th e y ,f i n i t e j f e a bottom, and there take root, fo as toccmtitnje t;<p Jwcclii-|w " p e Mmakrif wKci Mr I. ' Animalcule I muft tell you they are of divers forts, and that I have obfervd no ftnall variety in the water of our Ditches, not only of reptiles, ancf the Catterpillar kind, but of Eeles and perfeft Shell fifti, both Crirf* taceous and Teftaeeous, and have been fo pleas'd with the Beauty offome of them, that I have kept them many weeks by me, as an agreeable entertainment; for fuchas are curious 5 and farther defign'd, if 1 could have met with a good hand in the Country, to have got forne Figures of them, which I had attempted ray (elf, bbt with no fatis* faftion. However, having preferv'd two tolerable Scetches of two Ibrts of the Cruftaceous kind, I venture to fend them you, fince (tho much to the difadyam&e ©f#tlfe|r Beauty) they will give you a Better notion of them tfeait any thing I can write. f!fVV'i&crft>g' to tlietCt/'and pretty trib e s /c o n ip p i^ w re&angular 'otjl^ngjaft^ exSrtn<$a.fos* j i M w o e joyn'i tpgetlier,as you M y'fife intig. VH which t drew as exafity as I coiili from one of them* Thdreare often twenty ot tnoreof ^e re T ig i|# H b n e >^h ? ,* K |:b geqeraljy a^t e s a t oneepd^0 the Stamsoffhe Pla'tit, add f think it remjrleable jhat! $>efe "reflangular par^le-Ibgfams are all of the famefize, the lohgeft fide not iqtw dfl'fof an hairs breadth, and that the length is juft double-the breadth, the Squares being yifibly made up of tvVp pantile. logra nsjoynd longwife. They Teem, very thin, and the texture of every ope is nearly the fame. To a very largejMagnifier they appear as in Fig. VIII . I took thefe branches at firft for Sale, but finding them always of the famefize,and that there was mxfenfible encreafe of their bulk while they 'continued in the Water, that afforthey had Jain aday or two dry on a Glafi Plate they alter'd not their Figure, and upon the addition of new Water (warm or cold.) they had fiill the fame appearance and cohefion, and that their ad herence (tho touching only in the angular points) was to firm and rigid, that all mov'd together, and kept the fame pofitioo^to refpeft of one an o th erh o w ev er, agita^ ted by the Water • , thefe confideratkms, I fay, perfwatje me, that they may be rather Plants than Salts, but they being to very minute that no judgmeut can be made of '/em bpt by tlie Eye, lfi^llflot determine any thing pofi-*tivejy-* f ||ft' '^1 fef ';
In fome W ?^r. whM»Ttpok outof aPit, T found afmall f^a te r JNewte* not atwHeli long,-whidi I fuppofe was years hatch,* apd the Legs being *h ftnalb as not readily to be difeero'd af firft view, and mbody very dear q lihibH^pt by me (to lieu of Tadpoles)tto n»W'# e . f 5i«!rii^PtjF*.-thff Wood; » ;W A W r But t l e o r i j ' ft ^2VC> ® found the courfe 'of the Blood in every part of its Body, Xxxxxxxx a and .
( I y o a ) and particularly in every digit of the Feet, it wasacurious fight to obferve the Stream come to the extremity of the Toe in one Channel, and return by another. InthisNewte juft below the letting on of the head on each fide are three little rugged fleftiy baaches, which he fpreads like Fins, and which help to poife his Body. Obferving thefe with the Microfcope, I found each of them divided (fomething like a Eeaf o f Polipady)intQ a greattnanypointed branch ings, in eadi o f whkh (tas in T6c& ) I can fee; the Blood come to the eArefim point on one fide, a$d return on the other £ and;chi § fe the more entertaining, hecaufe 5© or 40 of thefe branchings will fometimes appear at one view, and the Blood feen diftindly circulating in alf# For as Mr Po&per figfftly obferve.v the Globules of'the-Blood of thefe Creatnrteare veryialgb^fo-that I'can fee the Circulation^ , m them very Well, even with the faalleft Magnifiers, which take ma great Area, Andfrom what fob been find of this eonrfe of Blood, tarn perfwaded, that thefe Organs inriie New re* ate not only defin'd to he ferviceable in their Swimming,;but fthothey have Cungs^.ke'a^rog^ may be alfo analogous* to the 6111s in fifties.* -S
VM?
In my examitiation o f the Waters of otir Di ches (in which I daily find new varieties of I had the go;d k&k to meet with great numbers of thofe rcnmd Bodie^ mentioned fey Mr heturnnhaeci ip 261. Anno 1700. which are there lo weft deferibed, that I fliould not have again fpoke of them, only that I faw a very furprizing Phoenomenon while I was obferving them. Each of thefe fpherical Bodies ( which are (mailer than a Milliard Seed) have a conftant progreffiye motion, and at the fartie time a flow revolution about their own axe, and n contain within them other (mall Globules, fome more, fome o^ lels, but I never found above iq in any one, and thefe l have feen move and change their pofition within theother, whkh Mr JL. fays he never obferved. While l had oneof thefe Bodies on a Glafs plate before my Micro%ype| ;llajyu ! 1'v. ' * ■ • ' :: ; ■ ' • ;; 1 * P '
